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PRICE FIVE CENTS 

UNION PLEBISCITE 
HELD NEXT WEEK 
BY;PUBLICATIONS 

lCOLLEGE ~lENORAH IPARKER URGES MEN 
TO DEBATE BROWN I TO TRY FOR SPORTS 

Next Issue of 'Campus' 
To Appear Wed., Nov. 30 

Becau:;e of the Thanksgiving 
holidays The Campus will not make 
its appearance until Wednesday, 

Nov. 30. To Take Place at Intercolle- Football Mentor Considers 
Although there will be no giate Convention in Provi- Wrestling as Best Sport for 

LAVENDER .QUINTET 
MEETS ST. FRANCIS 

. IN SEASON'S OPENER 

Campus, A.A., Mercury and 
Lavender to Discuss Plans 

at Meeting 

DRA W UP NEW PROVn:lIONS 

Ullion to Be" Voluntary 
Fixed Rate of Two 

Dollars 

at 

The proposed plebiscite for the 
new UnioD, sponsored by The 
Campus, wiII not take place today, as 
previously announced, because of the 
failure to formulate complete plans. 
The mecting of the four organiza
tions concerned, the Mercury, the 
Lavender, the A.A., and The Campus, 
was postponed from last Thurs
day. This was the cause for delaying 
the student referendum. 

lIIeeting to Be Held 
On Thursday, December 1, a meet

ing of the parties will be held in 
The Campus office, room 411. The 
pl~biscite will take place the follow
ing week. Each member of the 
College will be asked to support the 
new Union as organized by The 
Campus. 

---------------. ___ -i> 

FrIday and Saturday, the History Department Store Number SAINTS TRAJlITIONAL ,FOES 
cla.sses in the College Thursday, dence, R. I., Nov. 26 Cl)nditioning Gridrnen I 1 
and the circulating libraries will The Brown University Menorah Dr. Parker, football mentor, in an Of Mercury Now on Sale be open on Friday. _ 

'--------_______ ~J' Society will debate a team from the interview with a "Campus" reporter The latest issue of the College 
Engage Opponents for Seventh 

Consecutive Time in 
as Many Years SOPHS STRUT STUFF 

TOMORRO\V IN GYM 

College on Saturday, Nov 26, at the had the following to say about thc !Comic will continue {In sale all 
Intercollegiate Menorah Convention relation of other sports to the condi_ day today throug.hout the building. 
to be held in Providence, R. I. during The circulation desk in the stu
the Thanksgiving holidays. Tbe Col- tioning of gridiron athletes for the dent concourse wiII be open during 

lege Menorah will uphpldt~e. af- football s"ason. and between classes for sub- HOLMAN SHIFTS LINEUP 
firmative side of the propositior. "All football men should go out for scribers and cash purchasers. 
"Resolved: That the diviHion into another sport at the close of the foot- Jack Rothenberg, busines man-

K'tJ St t I Orthodox, Conservative and Reform- baJI season in order to keep them_ agel' of th" Mercury, announces 
el 1 ars 0 Perform for cd Judaism tends to preserve that executive positions on the 

Sophomores- - Varsity .Tudaislti." Morris Adler '27, Zachery selvs in perfect physical cundition." 
circulation and advertising hoards Gridders Invited Seriver '28 and Nehum Bernstein '2U, "Records show," stated Dr. Parker, are still available to the first ten 

Coach to Start, Game With 
Goldberg, Liss, . Lifton 
Rubinstein and Meisel 

as captain, will represent the Lav- "that III'ne ))nrennt of th t I' I' , I 
ender Menorah. '- eon:, antmg e Iglb c men applying. ,Opening the hardest schedule that 

Most of the lettermen of (he foot- football players of the country are No experience is required of the any City College basketball team has 
ball team have been invited to attend I Menorah in Conference engaged in various other sports." candidates, only a willingness to as yet undertaken, the Lavender will 
the Soph Strut which CUlminates sev- Daniel Allen '29, president of the Coach Commends Wrestling work. Appointments will be made meet the St. I.'rancis five Saturday 
eral weeks of activity tomorrow night College Menorah and Joseph Starr Dr. Parker con~idcrs wrt'stIing or.e soon after application. night for the seventh consecutive 
in the gym. The affair marks the last '27. treasurer, including 'the mem- of the best SpOI·tS for football men to time in as many years. As the Col-
of the class dances for the present bel'S of the debating t~am will be go out for, to keep tt.emselves in lege courtiers have won the entire 
semester. I the representatives from City Col- condition, ill the interval between ~he MICROCOSM STARTS six games played thus far, it is ex-

Elaborate Program Prepared leg~. T.he Me,norah Society of Brown close of the football seasor., and the pected that Coach Holman's pro-

Determined to make this hop a UnIversIty WIll act as host to the opening of the new season the fol_ EXTENSIVE CAMPAIGN tegees will continue their string of 
memorable one in the mind3 of the o.ut-of-town ~elegates at the ~onven-I lowillg year. victories and defeat the Saints. 
class of '30, the dance committee un_ t~on. ~he mam. PU~'pose of callIng the The truth of Dr. Par\i;er's state· Lineup C.Jtanged 
del' the co-chairmanship of Charlie hebraIC organIZ~tlOns ?f all ~he col- ments are fully backed up by some After much shifting about Coach 
Binder and Bert Barron has arrang- leges together IS to dls~uss m co~'-I of the college football men who are Men Needed for Various Nat Holr.lan is expected to start the 
ed an elaborate progran. for the even- fer<;nce t?: .problems facmg them m engaged in other sports. Chief among Staffs; Issue Out Early ,game with Jack GolJberg at center. 
ing. Several of the more talented theIr actlVltJes. A football g~me be- these are Johnny Elterich, who is in Spring Semester Liss and Latin are expected to start 
members .o:t:..tha.-Glass have prepared tweell B.r_own and Col~ate WJI~ take c I!,~in of the water polo team, n . as forwards while Captain "Hic" 

The project as 
(hree provisions: 

some specI'al entertal'nment for the place duro mg tlie sm. y o. the dele loxer, and an outstanding weight '- --'- '-. -' 'R' b' t' d T dd M' - 1 "b 
P d D d d Men are desired for the Microcosm u ms em an e y else may e Proposed, contains edification of their classmates. This at rovl ence. mners an ances man on the track team; Ben PulelJ to inaugurate a new advertising at ,guard. 

have already been arranged to p.nter- h' th b k tb II d b 
will include some uke solos, buck and w 0 IS on e as e a an ase- plan whieh is being employed for the With the team starting with three tain the members of the convention. b II t W'II' H I b (1) The Union shall be voluntary 

at a fixed rate of two dollars. 
(2) The members of the "U" shall 

be of the four organizations which 
constituted the previous Union, 
namely: The Campus, Athletic Asso
ciation, Mercury and Lavender. 

(3) If no fewer than 1500 give 
tentative promises, or indicate their 
desire to purchase tickets at the 
fixed price, at a plebiscite to be held, 
the work of organization shall be 
started. 

Plan Eliminates Competition 
The main advantage of the new 

plan is that it will assure economic 
freedom to the major non-athletIC 
activities of the College. It wiII also 
eliminate Lhe competition among the 
organizations while conducting their 
sales campaigns. It is felt that the 
harm done by individual appeals con
fuses the student body. 

The first break in the former 
Union occured in the Fall term of 
1926. At that time two of its 
strongest members resigned. The 
Campus was expelled .from the 
body after a dispute over the 
Powers of the Student Council in re
lation to the policies of The Campus. 
The Council felt thit the tri-weekly 
Was unwarrently controlling student 
opinion. 

wing dancing, tap and jigging steps, a eams; I Ie a pern, star ack first time at the College. of the men who had play~d against 
and in the parlance of the vaudeville Dehating Schedule Prepared on the water-polo team, and Les Th' I h Id . the Saints last year, in their same 

Th d b t · t f th C II - k t . h IS P an 0 s much promIse of stage patter and nonsense e e a mg eam 0 e 0 "g~ barc man, s ar sprmter on t e track I I . ., berths, and with two new men who 
I dd 't' to th' Menorah was organized for the first team . ump e compensatIOn to enterprlsmg . I th 
n a I IOn e amateur perfor- . . ... students. For one thing, a man, if have had varsIty experience a so, e 

mers several professional stars of time last year. Contests with Harv- . Gl'ldders Need CondltLOnmg _" I . I I,avender shouldn't have any uiffi-
'. . d U' 't d N Y k U· D P k succes ..... u, receIves a p ace on the the KeIth CIrcuit have been engaged ar mversl y an ew or m- r. ar er not only urges the var- M' Ad rt" taff culty in coming out of the contest 

for the oc~asion while two acts will versity were held in a successful sea- sity men but al~o the jayvee men to h Icrobcta°~m ve ISI~g. s . Again, victorious. 
' It' I d t t f h t M COinS a commlS&lon of 15 per be presented as much as possible son. IS p anne 0 arrange some ry out or ot er earns. en t d d Practl'ce Sessl'ons Help 

, . d b t 'th th S .. f R t h' cen an a goo man can make 'be-
in the original form as shown at the e a es WI . e oCletIes 0 u gel'S W 0 mtend to tryout for tho,' tw '"25 d '"50 kl Coach Nat Holman's team has 
vaudeville house. and New York University and some football team are especially urged to cen.. an .. wee y. 

f h th I d·.. . .. f Mike W nt M shown up quite well in practice Tickets Sell Rapidly 0 teo el' ea Ing mstItutlOns 0 tryout for any team whatsoever so a S en 
the east. as to condition themselves early for The Micl'ocosm can also use sev- games against the Savage School, 

The general student body has res- In addition, the local organization the strenuous requirements that the eral more men intereata~d in gain- Everlaot Club and the Original 
ponded to the lure of the itdvCl:~.ised plans an elaborate schedule of gridiron game demands of players. ing a place on the Circulation Staff. Ccltics. The mentor, however, was 
entertainment with great eagerness. speakers to addr~ss its members In this way Dr. Parker expects f;g Candidates for such posts may see quite disappointed by tae loss of two 
Although the reservations have !lot throughout the present semester. be able to start intensive pl'active Harry Horowitz in the Mike office. good men, very early in the season. 
as yet exceeded the capacity of tI<c Prominent men in the affairs of the I early next year, and to hJ\ve ~ strong Cards are now being i"uued to all Lou SpindelJ is out with a bad 
large gym where the affair is going Jewish world wiIJ be solicited to nucleus around which to build a new Februar~ '28 men who are desirous knee, which he had twisted playing 
to take pla~e on that night, adequate speak by the program committee. team. of having their pictures taken for football in the beginning of the term_ 
sales have been reported by the active the Mike. These cards may be ob- Hirsch, who had played with last 
committeemen. Sales will continue to D b tained on Mondays, W~dnesdays and year's varsity and is still eligible. for 
go on today till five o'clock when epartment Store N urn er of M ercur:y Thursdays at 12 M. in the Mike this term, suddenly left college to at-
ticket distribution will be stopped and Replete With Fun and Humor: Says Tr:ebla ofice. tend law school. 
a check-up of the campa;gn ~ade by Record Sales Made Difficult Schedule .Ahead 
the committee. Cash payes wiII be All existing records have been However, this opening game wiII 
admitted tomorrow night at the Mercury has made its second ap· the prose of Howard Fensterstoek erased in the number of Mike already give the team a real chance to show 
gym entrance until the dance floor pearance of the season bedecked in who has also written a number of sold this semester. More than 360 up in competition. The team will 
has become sufficiently filled. as resplendent an example of th.) poemS, which while maintaining a Senior subscriptions have now bel'n have to be exceedingly good in order 

Beauty Contest Feature I proper way to p('rfonn a stiff-arm strict adherence to form and show- sold and at least 150 are expected to play a successful season due to 
The announcement that a beauty as has yet come to the ken of this ing a deft ability at rhyming on to be purchased by members of other the extremely difficult schedule. 

contest will be one of the many at- reviewer. The matter inside, while the part of their author failed, on classes. The previous Senior sales re- Many of the leading teams of the 
tractive features of '~he So ph affair by no means able to fulfill the promise the whole, to click. The same does cord was 322, as made by the Class East are on the Lavender'a list of 
brought forth quick response among of Goodfriend's cover design, does liot go. however, for his prose which of June '27. oppon~.nts for the first time this 
the feminine friends c1 the second maintain a fairly high standard in in Acro,' .. the Counter hits the high The v:arious clubs and fr'lternitieq year. Such fives as Dartmouth, inter-
year men. Already preparation3 have both the Art and Literary Depart. mark of the issue. of the College are now being round- collegiate champions of the East last 

New Union Formed been made to walk away with the ments. Another Fensterstock has two ed up for the group ,pictures. year, wiII be enco1intered in tl)e near 
In the Spring t"rm of ]927 a new prizes by the fortunate winners by Goodfriend has two rather poor pieces of verse which draw the same' Organizations wanting pictures future. The comparatively easy first 

Union was formed. This included the compelling their escorts to get their jokes tackt'd on to an equal number criticism as do the effusions of I taken this semester should' see I game will serve to gauge the power 
Campus and the A.A. together with tickets in advance.. of not-so-hot dra\vings, but he man- Howie both as the aptness at rhym_ Elmer Ret'ves '28 in the Mike Of- of the offense. and the impreg
the Lavender and the Mercury. HOW-I It is antici'pated that a goodly re_ ages to redeem himself with a crack ing and dullness of their subject fice. Otherwise group pictures Willi nability of the defense. 
ever the organization disbanded at presentation from the lower and up_ about an escalator which has prob- matter. The sum total of Messers. be taken in the Spring Semester. With Coach Holman's efforts to 
the end of one term's existence, in per classes of the College will en- ably, by this time, done the round of Granich, Sokol and Maisel's disser- As it embraces a much more ex- put out a strong basketball team 
June. Financial failure was the at- deavor to partake of the joy of the (he alcoves to such an extent that tations amounts to something over :I tensive field than is usual for the coming to a reality, the entire stu
tributed cause for dissolution. Sophomore. 'I'his is the on .. time t.he effect has worn off. However. page and a half. Of the three that Yearly, the issue for this year is/dent body should show up behind the 
. This new term found all the prev- of the year when the '30 men a,'e so I it will still get a laugh from yours of the last mentioned gentleman is expected to far surpass those of pre. team by coming out to all games. 
IOUS members of the "U", with the envied by their frosh riyals. truly. both the longest and the poorest. vious years. The past records of this encounter 
exception of the Lavender planning The success of the Soph Strut is I The work of Gitlin, particularly Thp. tendancy for borrowed jokl!~ Biographies will be written up by I follow: 
individual sales campai~ns. The expected to be duplicated by the Soph in .his Choice Bargains . series on to lose their fre.shness is again ap- ('apabl~ staffmen an.d all photo_ Year C.C.N.Y. St. Francis 
AthletIC Association offer'~ reduc· Smoker. As yet secrecy surrounds whIch he collaborated' WIth Louis parent when one considers that the graph;y has been put mto the hantlS

l
1922 ........................ 35 ." 28 

tion tickets to all its' events for the all arrangements for this affair. The Granich is somewha t above the Two Sexes (Saxs) opus appeared in of an excellent concern. 1923 ........................ 38 #' 21 
cost of one dollar. Though the cam- friends of the Soph, the members average especially when its quantity Gargoyles about six months ago and According to a recent announce_ 1924* ....... _ ............. 39 30 
~aign seemed quite successtul, there I of thc 'Ill class are most desirous is taken into consideration, for the everywhere else long before that. ment hy Harry Horowi(Jo, uU menl 27 21 
IS douht about its operation next of nr'luainting themselves with the honorable Max has executed con- The -.· .. v.k vi Arnold Moss, who I holding subscriptions to the year 1925 .,._ ................... 33 16 
semester. The Campus sold a com-I ?etails. ,The reaso~ !nr thi~ .';dd?:: I ~:::!c.:::;l:r .:"U~~" .. t~~~ half the draw-I seems to be the sole survivor of the: ~~~~~. o~,_ ~une _'77~ ":i1I,, be • able ~ ~~~~ ......................... 27_ 18 
!ll~t~ suu:scriptlon ticket for the I Intel est In the SOCIal events OT tne I JlIg:s HJr (.IIt:' IlUUlt.n:J.. I ----- 1.a.\;;'l,;CiyC ","nal: cVl'u::o ""-.. "ue lIOlnt" 011 i01"" .......................... ". ? 
s&:me p:"lrie. second year men is unexplainahle. The literary side is featured by (Continued on Pace 1) Louis Ro~hmcs.· *Two games played. 
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Published Monday, WednesdAy and FrIday durlllg the 
College year from the fourth week In September until the 
fourth week' In May. excepting the fourth week In Dece~-
1><>1' the thIrd and fourth week In January, the ttrst week 
In Febl"llary. and the Hrst week In April, by THE CAMPUS 
ABSOClA TION, Incorporated. at the College of the CIty ot 
New York, 130th Street and St. NIcholas Terrace. 

·"J'he accumulation of a lund from the protlts ............ whtcb 
fund shaU be used to ald. foster, maintain, promote. realtze 
Or encourage Rny aim which shall go towards the better
ment 01 Colh:,jCe and student activities................ This cor
poration 18 not organized Cor profit." 

The subscription rate Is '4.00 a year by mall. Adver
tJslng ratea may be had on a.ppllcatlon. Forms close the 
bait week 'preceding pUblication. Articles, manuscripts. etc., 
Intended for publlcati()n must be In THE CAMPUS OFFICE, 
before tha~.':t~d:at~e::.. ______________ _ 

PrInted by: THE BAONASCO PRINTINO CO. 15; Wooster 
St.. New York CIty. Telephone SprIng 6612 

College Office: Room 411. :MaIn BulIdlng 
Telephone: Edgecomb 8701 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
John 'K. JAckley :28 .............................. Edilor-In-ohl .. r 
Herbert J. Lachman '29 ......... __ . BusfnesH Manager 
WlUlam !L ShapIro '27 ... : ......... _ ....... Bport8 'EdItor 
Matthew Mester '28 ................................... News 1Dd.It.r 
Albert Mal •• 1 '3~ .... . ............................ Columnl.t 

Abraham D1rnh~,?':,T~~IAI' n~~"~~1i J. Caputa '28 
A"nold Shukoto!t '29 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
F~UKp.ne Turk '29 Ernest C. MOKA-ner '2' 
Stanley B. [·'ra.nk '30 Louis N. Kapla.n ',29 

NEWS BOARD 
Gp.or~(I Bron7. '30 Robert r,o Hoftman '30 
SnlllU('1 L. Kan '30 Benjamin T<avlan '30 
Jm'ltln Holnhnrdt '30 Harrv \Vilner ·;{O 
Irving Bhal,I,·!) ...... .. .............. ~tllft r'lwtog"rapher 
Millon lI. (I,laruh'! '2!l U~orge Hh.'l!,"cl '31 

n"llj:lInln Nf'lsfJJl '31 

SPORTS BOARD 
Den no~enth ... '\l '2!1 ~allluel Grief '30 

IrvlJ~h K :-;('hlpJlI~r ':n 
IIUHINI';SS BOARD 

David Bellin '2,Q ..... . ......... _ ... Clrc'ulatll1l1 Managt'r 
l\fFl.urlce I;;, .rflt·phs '29 .............. Stafr A(:('ountnnt 
Richa.rd AUHtln '~!l SylvUI1 Elias '30 

nf>rnard L. \Vell '30 

ASSOCIATE DI)SINF,SS nOA Ill) 

Chnrles Chamk '~~ r..ouI" Tlillm :~.lnS. 
Hurry l\fnzl'r '30 (;yrus ~i1l1luebon 
F"cderl('k D. Entlllan '29 :\lulTay ,,\w'rhal'h ':?!J 
Da"hl Le,'lne '::0 Martin \VhYIIl:ln ':.11 

SPECl,',' I ('ONTHIfll;T( ,ns 

Isaue Editor ... HAURY WiLNER '30 

THE INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL 

As term after term passes, it appears that 
.. certaili organi7.ations at the College will lay 

down the reins of t hei!- duty until they nre 
rebuked and reminded of their purpose. The 
Inter-Fratemit.\' Council runs 11 dance each 
semester. carrieI'; into effect a six-weeks 
pledging" rule and t1ll'1I pea('l't·ull~· do,:~s off 
into obscurity. The Campus fails to see any 
good reason why the LF.C'. mtult he reminded 
term after that it is part of its wOI·k to 
gather fraternity f~cholarship rati1lgs. Fully 
half a semester has already past and the 
Council has not moved its little finger toward 
this end. :May The Campm, prod it gently, 
and warn the Inter-Fraternity Council that it 
is time to awaken. The College would like 
to see the fraternity scholarship ratings. (2) 

THE GLEE CLUB 

From an attendance of thirty or more men 
at its organization meeting at the beginning 
of this semester, the membership of the Col
lege Glee Club has gradually dwindled down 
to a mere eight or nine interested students. 

The situation indeed demands immediate 
attention when only a handful of men out of 
4000 registered in the day session will show 
any interest in an activity which has never 
stood OIl its own legs at the college and in 
which City College has no school representa
tices. The situation becomes more deplorable 
when one considers the fact that at the last 
intercollegiate sing held in New York, every 
local college and a majority of institution::; 
with a registration as large as the College's 
were represented. City College was con
spicuous by its abs~nce. 

The administration of the College has 
done all that is wit.hin it;; power to forward 
this activity. A ;;pecial instructor, a man who 
had for years been one of the directors of 
the work of the Metropolitan Opera Com

has b<!en hired. A place and time for 
have been allotted. Even one col

credit a year has been offered for work. 
this field. Why the poor showing? 
There can be no doubt that there is a 

plenitude of material around the ·College. 
T,he various Campus song contests served to 
show that there were numerous students who 
had capabilities as ·singers. Where are the 
men who were included in the winning 
octettes last term? 

The College should consider this problem 
very seriously. It is worth one's time. You, 
who sing your "heads off" in the alcoves, the 
gym locker rooms, the hallways-come up 
some afternoon, and show your capabilities 
where they ,...-ill be appreciated, where they 
can be utilized. . (2) 
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II 
Gargoyles 

II 
SCREEN SCRAPS 

The Sheiks of Araby 

existing at the time, of the difficulty I A,·tors' Home. 
for a man wh(. had been maimed in Oakland m~es a fine Good 
th" conf!i~t to secure a positio!l in Time Cha.rley both before slid aiter 
England whicw would maintain him hiE blindness. Clyde Cook who plays 
as he had been accustomed to livto. the true friend of Charley has sorne 
The film version is interested only very good tricks, but they are IllSt 
in the sob story, in trying ever so in a maze in which they never 
hard to arous:! in the audience a should have been put. The rest of 
sympathy ·and understanding with the supporting ClIst including lielen 
Captain Sorrell's attitude. At times C9stelloand Montague Love is good. 

SONNE~ TO FRANCES 

Oh filmy wisp of hair, I envy thee; 
For, as you frolic with her dainty ear, 
Soft zephyrs breathe on you and draW' you near 
To lave amidst aethereal tapestry. 
I would that I could share your ecstasy 
When waIted o'er her limpid orbs, and veer 
Straight to her saintly soul and there adhere, 
Merging mine own with her's in symphony. 
And now, as over Elysian fields you stray, 
And wonder in the vale so fraught with bliss. 
Though ruby hillocks guard the passageway 
Yet you may enter without edifice. 
I €nv~' thce, thou wispy stowaway 
Arid I begrudge you each exquisite kiss. 

L. s. 

"My darling," Trebla murmured softly· to Frankie, 
as he gently put his arm around her waist, "let me 
supply you with a coat of arms." Which oj) course he 
did. 

Spotting President Robinson's picture in last Sun
day's Times playing the cello made us dream of the 
college hurning the while h~ did a Nero over in the 
Stadium. Maybe the wish was the father. of the 
thought but the whole dream went into the ever ready 
discard wh~n we realized that it was just before a two 
day let-up which would be thoroughly wasted should 
we have a bonfire. However we may take up the sub
ject again after the first of the month. 

Add Mayor's Duties 

He (CorneliuH W. Lawrence; Mayor of New 
York 1R~5-36) had the habit of strolling the streets 
carrying his spectacles in his hand behind his back, 
and ogling all the prptty girls he met, a habit which 
lat,'r was broken when Oll~ winsome lass tangled him 
in a plot, much to his financial embarrassment and 
mental distress.-Meyers' H~tory of Tammany Hall, 

One of the things which a student body may give 
thanks for is that vast region below Hammond's where 
fOilr out of five (drying machines) have it. 

SOCIAL TRIPE 

Samuel Kaiser will hold a public Thanksgiving 
c('remony on the left shoulder of General 'Vebb's 
statue or any other convenient I"ft shoulder for rea
sons unprintable in these ever sacred column(s). 

Dpal· Trebla; 

I take my typewriter in hand to !!"ive vent to my 
pent up emotions and to make a plea for the reten
tion of the few rights we poor benighted males have 
left to us. Nowadays our only rights-left; right left 
right left 1-2-3-4-; 1·2-3-4 1234 Halt (pardon the 

·interruption). 

As I was saying, I feel impelled, nay I feel it my 
God given duty to protest against the females that. 
begin to inf€~t these sacred corridors along about 
thr,.~ o'clock. For plain unadulterated, hundred per
cent homeliness and general all around unattractive
ness these allegedly young schoolmarms take just 
about all th\lt is left of the cake. Now, nobOdy minds 
t.heir tllking the cake; it was rather motheaten and 
wormy after all these years. But I do objed to their 
bringing their mugs to class with them. No self respect
ing male can parade these holy halls of an afternoon 
without being constrained upon to imagine himself in 
l\Iadame Tausaud·s chamber of horrors. 

Why don't these examples of feminine pulchritude 
betake themselves off in shame before they are 
w!;isked away by a band of incensed Sophomores. I 
would suggest that they walk about four blocks west 
of the College or join the Capital Ballet Corps. Yours 
for American Womanhood and the sanctity of the 
hom<!. 

Cadwalader Flanagan 

TAKING LEAVE OF HER 

Departing, I had clipped a curl, 
That o'er her brow did hang. 

She, smiling said; "You're like a gun, 
You go off with :l 'bang'." 

At which I pressed her lips and cried: 
(4For punning you've a knack." 

But now I'm like a fisherrnan 
I go off with a 'smack'. 

SCHIPPY 

ENGLlSH AS SHE IS WROTE 
Shakespeare derived All's Well (EngJished by 

Painter) from the Itl"ian. 

-Facts & Backgrounds P.71 

SHE'S A SHEIK with Bebe Daniels 
and Richard Arlen. Presented by 
Zllkor-Lasky at the Paramount: 

Here we have Bebe. Daniels, the' 
feminine Douglas Fairbanks of the 
screen, in a burlesque of those 
Arabian desert pictures with which 
we were afflicted in such great num_ 
bers not so long ago. And thllugh 
Miss Daniels may do almol't absolute
ly nothing to further the artistic 
value of the screen, it cannot be said 
that she is not amusing or entertain-
ing. I 

She's a' Sheik is no exception .to 
this rul(>. The film is not outrag
eously funny, nor very elaborate, 
but it will serve the pl!rpose of those 
who pay their good money to be 
amused at the Paramount cinema_ 
gogue. Miss Daniels is capable of 
juggling a sword with remarkable 
dexterity for a woman, of cutting 
an apple in half with this same sword 
IlS the apple descends from a heave 
in the air, or jumping and cavorting 
around with a nerve and abandon 
which would do credit to Douglas 
himself. 

instead of arousing sympathy, it __ _ 
created a distinct feeling of an-
tipathy; I 

The cast of Sorrell and Son 1s dis· 
appointing. Carmel Myers, as the 
wife of the innkeeper, portrayed a 
voluptuous siren entirely uncalled for 
by the novel. Anna Q. Nilsson, as 
Sorrell's deserting wife, is almost 
devoid of adion. Louis W olheim II:! 

Buck, has a very -small role and adds 
some cruel moments to iJhe alrllady 
overburdened existence of Captain 
Sorrell. Alice Joyce as Fanny~ Gar_ 
land, the housekeeper, was insigni_ 
ficant. We cannot recall the name 
of the son in Sorrell and Son, but 
it seemed to us that he excell(>d in 
his mediocrity. 

The Paramount Trio, the featured 
~tage presentation, was very good. 

Sentimental Stuff 

Funny-bone 'fhrills, Back-bone ChiUs 

The Gorilla, a Fir8t National Pic_ 
ture adapted from the play of the 
Same name by Ralph SPence; 
starring Charlie MurrCllJJ, F'r..a 
Kesley, AUce Day, Tully Ma.rshal/. 
Claude Gillingwater. At the Marie 
Strand. 

The Gorilla, now at the Mark 
Strand succeeds in making a chill 

creep up the back of its observers 
despit(> a rather large dose of inter. 

larded comedy. Based on the stage 

mystery of the same name, the story 

has undergone a metamorphoRis in 

.its transfer to the sereen which 
leaves it with rather more than a 
suggestion of the work of Poe. In 

GOOD TIME CHARLEY with WU/·. fact AI. Santell, the director seems 
ner ackland, Helene Coltrl/o, Mon- to have realized this for he make:! 
taglw Lo've and Clyde Cook. . At allusions to the Murders of the Rut 

Besides the story itself, the back_ 
ground and settings act as a stim
ulus to the inte;'e;t in the film. 
Director Chester Badger has obtain
ed some beautifUl effects by photo
graphing those weird des(>rt scenes 
of whi('h we hav(' read so much. The 
1110st novel of these shots is that of 

the Roxy. Morgue. • 

D(>spit(> or because of its dubious 
The none too critical may we:1 ancestry the film manages to hold 

find several hours of entertainment one throughout its l(>ngth. When. 

u"ing the midnight blue of a Sahara 
sky as a screen, which completely 
fools th .. villainous ATabs who are 
bent on the destructien of the' French 
troops. 

('ver one begins to get tired oi' 
and diversion in this week's program searching for the murderer the 
at the Roxy. The feature film, 
Cood Time Clw-rley, although abound_ detective duet as played by Charlie 

Murray and Fred Kesley are put 
ing with cheap sentimentalism has in on the screen in a manner which 
its acting sufficient redeeming 

(hang('s the gpinc chiller into a fun
qualities to Save it from ignominious ny bone tickler. Tully Marshall and 
failure. 

The lot is wound about .an un_ Claude GilEngwater as the eccentric 
f I' d Id T d' I brother and the murdered man both ortunate an sorry 0 rage la:l . . 

1 K G d T · Ch 1 gIve excellent If somewhat exagerat. Richa,.,\ Arlen, as the handsome Char es cenc, 00 Ime ar ey ._ 
F'rench officer who is captured by whose wife is killed by the producel" (>d perform~nces. Ahce Da~ mana~es 

.. .. to do nothmg very prettily wh!le 
the sheik of the desert only to suc_ of the t:avelmg. show m whwh Gaston Glass and Walter ridgeon 
<,umb to the charms of Zaida, turns Charley IS play'ng. Charley al- I t th t 

I h· \ C()IlIP e e e cas . in an exceU(>nt performance. "'i1_ though several places be m, even 
!Jam Powell, as the sheik himself, a ham-a.ctor c!lerishes ambitions I 
somehow does not seem tv fit lnto of seemg hIS name among 
his role. We always thought of Mr, the luminaries of Broadway. Doomed 
Powe!! as a serious actor and his too to disappointment and failure, he I 
evident attempts at buffoo!1ery are suddenly find~ hi. daughter or.e of 
not entirely convincing. the idols of the theatre. To aid I 

,
.. ------._-
Fac .. Simile Letters Addressing 
Typewriting Mlmeogr<tphing 
Mirneoscoping FOlding. Mailing 

MUL'l'IGRAPHING 
H ARLEM L~tter Service 

2041 FIFTH AVENUE 

"Steppin' High", the f('ature stage very uncons~f]uentia\ and haphazarrl 
presentation staged oy Jack .Partmg- plot his daughtel' becomes the un
ton, is, as IIsual, elaborate ·and carp- happy wife of the son of the man 
fully and effectively set, but also who killed her mother. Charley goes 
as ordinarily, not so hot as entel·- blind, gives ail his money to aid his 
tair.ment. We can't seem 'to get daughter, and retires to the Old, 

NEW YORK CITY Harlem 5773 
Speedy, Accurate, Careful Service 

Moderate Rates 

PAT~ONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS I tired of Je5se Crawford at the organ, __________________ _ 
huw~ver. 

Soh Stuff 

SORRb'LL AND SON with H. B. 
IVa,'·lIC1·. P"escnted by United 
Artists at the Rivoli. 

Absolutely 

pre--war 
Our scat stub for Sorrell and Son 

at the Rivoli called for "two seats 
in the orchestra" at that theatre, 
but we had to wait at least thirty 
minutes in the lobby before we could 
"ven see a seat. And even then we 
had to stand some more. Such 
popularity, YOIl will say, must be 
deserved, but it seems to us that the 
knowledge of the best-selling noyel 

of the same nhme drew most of the ~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
customers rather than the merits of I 
the picture. 

It is riot O'lr ir.tention to intimate 
that the film under di~cus8ion is 
lacking in some merit. On the con_ 
h·ary, Sorrell ",cd Son is a rather 
good movie, as movi'ES go. But in 
comparison. with Warwick Deep
ing's work it falls into a rather pale 
insignificance.· , 

It is hard to believe that Herbert 
Brennon, the director of Beau Gestp, 
could haye produced the slop ram
pant in the present film. H. B. 
Warner's glycerine tears, which are' 
provoked iby almost any little in
cident, are so hard to dig(>st. Mr. 
Warner starts out as Captain Ste
phen Sorrell, M.C., gentleman sold_ 
ier and finally end up as H. B. 
Warner, motion picture actor. 

Deeping's novel attempted tc de 
piet much more than a fathe~'s un-

ALL PAYMENTS" FOR 
CAMPUS SUBSCRIPTION TICKETS 
MUST BE MADE BY DECEMBER 1st 

To 

DAVID BELLIN '28, Circulation Manager 
at the Circulation Desk in the Concourse 

on Mondays - 8 :30 - 9 :00 A. M. - 10 :00 -10 :15 A. M. 
on W ~sdnesdays_8 :30 - 9 :00 A. M.-10 :00 -1'0 :15 A. M. 
on Fndays - 8 :30 - 9 :00 A. M. - 10 :00 _ 10 :15 A. M. 

• -or
To 

HERBERT J. LACHMAN, Business Manager 
In the Campus Office, Room 411 

on Tuesdays - 11 :00 ~ 12 :00 
on T,hursdays-ll :00 - 1 :00 

TREBLA 

selfish sacrifices for his son. The I 
novelist intended to show how post
war England greeted her returning 
army officers, of ,the nngratitude L:: _____________________________ .!: 

~ote- S~lesmen and distributors of SUbscription 
tickets wIll be charged for all tickets given to them. 
Please be able to account for your group of tickets. 
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Jlut/Uhf 

~ By 

STAN FRANK 

I 

I_PAST PERFORIANCES 

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. a 
Comedy in three act8 by William 
Shakespeo,·e. Staged by Richard 
Bolesla1,gky at the American Lab
oratory Theatre. 222 East 54th St. 

drop behind which were' displayed 
panels of blue, red, ··black or white. 
to accord with the various moods and 
atmospheres of the scenes. 

Altogether "Much Ado About Not.. 
hing" is as delightful an ~vening's 
entertainment via Shakespeare as can 
be gleaned .from any of Boleslavsky's 
more westerly-located neighbors. 

AMOS. 
--------------------------

dress to the Faculty. 

J. T. Haxall, of Prmceton, kick
ed a 65-yard goal f'·om placer-cnt 

against Yale in a gridir·l'. affair 
several year:! ago, according to 
Ripley in his "Believe it or Not". 

AT. HOLMAN is entering his ninth season as coach of the N Lavender courtmen with a record that is unparalelled 
in the annals of this institution or any other school that 

boasts of its basketball prowess. In almost a decade of service 
Holman has sent crack. well-coached quintets upon the Court 
for one hun~red and nine ~ames •. and ~as seen them come 
back with VIctory exactly eIghty-eIght times. If our mathe
matics serves us right. thi!;l gives the College an average of 
80.7-smart going for any ball. club. and especially for the 
Lavender. considering that the schedules have invariably in
cluded the best teams in the East, with several intersectional 
.attractions usually thrown in for good measure. 

What with ultra-modern "Tamirg 
of the Shrew". an equally modern 

German version of "A Midsummer 
Nir.-ht's Dream," an intense ami or
atorical Yiddish "Macbeth" and a 
sprightly Italian "Othello," the 
manes of A von's Bard should be no 
less amazed at..a strongly Muscovite 
flavored "Much Ado About Nothing", 
as Boleslavsky presents it at the Am. 
erican Laboratory Theatre. 

Last winter Knute ROCkne came 

back from Hawaii with sto'fies of 

'R.OUND THE Ilative kickers ~tting off 50-yard 
boots with their bare feet and of 

COLLEGE WORLD crows that callt«! a p!ayp.r "yellow" It's the double "0.0." that 

In amassing this unusually high mark the Holman steam
rollers have totaled 3.173 points, just 951 more than their 
opponents have made during the same period. All of which 
means that C.C.N.Y. annuall~ puts on the court a team that is 
better-coached and lays smarter basketball than the next 
quintet. Basketba)l tradition .at t~e Colle.ge of the City of New 
York is indeed bUIlt upon a fIrm foundatIon. 

During Holman's pleasant regime on St. Nicholas Terrace 
his teams have invariably been recognized as among the 
leaders of the indoor sport. It is a lean year when the Laven
der does not garner a national, or at least a sectional or metro
politan title, or even bump off a prominent conh;nder for 
premier nonors. 

OLMAN'S arrival as basketball coach in 1919 was H heralded with a fanfare of victories and an avalanche 
of pOInts. In inaugurating his system, he was fortunate 

in. having such adep~ pupils at Nat Krinsky, Ch!ck. Fiegin, 
Tubbv Raskin, the FIrst, and Ball and Lamm. TIllS fIve won 
thirte'en out of sixteen battles, incidentally scoring 435 points 
tu their opponents' 379. They trimmed, among others, Yale. 
Columbia, Syracuse, Navy, Rutgers, St. Lawrence, and Ford
ham. Princeton. N.Y. U. and Syracuse, in a return game, were 
the only ones to establish their superiority over the College. 

Last Friday night ·witness~d· the 
opening of the Theatre's fourth sea
son, this' time at new headquarters 
on East Fifty-fourth Street between 
the rumbling "Us" of Second and 
Third Avenues. The place is import
ant as an historical relic of Old New 
York, being ·an erstwhile brewery _ 
which has been converted into a trim 
and freshly-plastered. little theatre. 

The beginning of this undoubtedly 
stylized presentation had. indeed. its 
dull moments. Its dullness was fur
thered hy poor acoustical arrange_ 
ments. But as the play enfolded itself, 
as the actors, little hampered by any 
restraints. worked themselves into the 
characters portrayed, the comedy 
gathering momentum, rolled on to a 
beautiful climax at the end of the 
second ~.~t, with the famous Beatrice
B('nedick finale. The final act was a 
delightful denouement assisted by the 
Rble clowning of Louis V. Quince on 
til<' difficult role of Dogberry. 

ESPecial plaUdits are due to Blanch 
Tancock's Beatrice and George Mac
ready's Benedick. Francis Burk as 
the passionate, ,vavel,ing iov~l' Clau
dio, would do well to orate and gest_ 
iCUlate less and act more. 

Commendation is also due to Doug
ius ?vioore's incidental music _ typ_ 
ically Elizabethan, whIch lent a dig. 
nified simplicity and charm through
out the three acts. 

!.::::=======--=-=-======::J'I ,~h'1n he donne'.! a regulati~'\1 padded a fabric gets here! 
, 'ootb·1I1 outfit. Now. avers the A. Yale Dean as F~olfe)tller 

Denied Entry ... t Bowl P., Oregor. I'ltat€. CoUege has a First, the "Once over" for 
all-wool -- our chemical test; feshman, F· nry 'b,,?,hillJ, to bear out 

The s~rmor.s of Dean C. R. Brown, til'lre Dame's famoL<zl coach. lIughes •. then another "0.0." for fast 
of the Yale Divinity Sch')ol, are a Hawaiian boy. dorp kicks fifty-five color-our sun test. 
more familiar to tb9 student body' yard" in hi"! Lnt'l! it'd, curling up 
than is his f!¥ee, so when he at· his toes :;1(. that theh~;;l'.ct 10 on the 
tempted to carry a traveling hag into ball of lus fo,)t. 
the Yale Bowl last Saturday he was 
halted by a student ticket taker who 

remarked that he "looked like a boot-' Harvard University, with one 
legger." In vain, says the Reverend hundred courts available, has produc_ 
H. '1' .• the dean treid to convince the I cd more tennis champions than any 
lad that he was out a pood divine other college i'n the country, saya 
with a bagful of sermons which he a sport magazine; among the noted 
was taking to Cambridge. Before he champs are included Sears, Hovey, 
cculd enter the gates the dean was Ward, Wright and Wiliiams. 
for~ed to make the rounds until he 
found a ticket take who recognized 
him and was willing to take a chance 
that his bag was not full of "hoch". 

QUITE A QUERY! 

Do "co·eds·· make good grades in 
their studies at colleges by working 
at the subjects or by "working" the 
professors, Was a question raised by 
Dr. George Thomas, President of the 
University of Utah in his annual ad. 

~PEWRITING - STENOGRAPHY] MIMEOGRAPHING 
Your work will be etficlentb' 

hnndled at 

THE TYPERY 
519 ""est 121M St. Apt. IB 

l\fornlnl;"~lde 2552 
AccUl'u te WOI"k at rNlsonable rates. 

IIIls. m~LElN DODl.IN, B.A. 

GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

Moonstone Cafeteria 
Best Quality or 

HOME COOKING 

After that. provided our 
woolen experts are satisfied 
with the texture itself, the 
"0.0." becomes "O.K." and it 
qualifies for our clothe.:! for 
coltege men. 

The best of everfthing they wear. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadway Broadway Broadway 
at Liberty at Warren at 13tb St. 

Herald Sq. N"w York Flftb Ave. 
at 351b St. City at 41al St. 

Tremont at Bromfield 
Boston, Mas&achuaotta 
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They Bring Quic::k Results. 

Rates-3c. per word. Ac
cepted by mail when &Ccom
panio:! by stamps or cash. or The 1920-21 team was the least successful that Holman 

has tutored, but they made a fairly good record by winning 
ten anci iosing fiye encounters. Princeton, with two decisions 
over the Lavender, contributed more than her share in makil!g 
the campaign just an ordinary one. The Army and Colum~la 
each eked out close victories, while N.Y. U. scored a· 43-25 Will. 

THE next four years may aptiy be described as the "golden 
age" in City College basketball. In this period, C.C.N. Y. 
met defeat on the court but six times and bOWled over most 

of the aspirants for the Eastern champianship. 

The settings might well have been 
a miniature set of one of Balieff's 
fanfares. possessing all the colorful 
quaintness of the Chauve,SOl1l'is SlTr. 
roundings. An eif!'ctive novelty in 
settings was a gold checkerwork back-

For everyday 
wcar--and plen
ty of it-Brom
ley suggests, and 
unconditionally 
guarantees, this ~fn 
two -button U 
notch -lapel in 
Blue Cheviot. 
Designed and 

HOTEL LORRAINE GRILL 
PIFTH AVBNUBATPORTY_PIFTH STRB!l'T. NBWYORK 

The first of. these "wonder teams" consistGd of one of the 
smoothest working combinations ever seen on any court. 
Edeldstein, Klauber, Anderson. Raski!l, and Fahr~r, who l~ter 
was a sensation at Columbia, are stdl bywords 111 collegIate 
basketball This team trounced ten rivals and bowed to but 
two oppo~ents. Holy Cross, with a 29-27 victory, and Syra
cuse, with a 15-14 decision, were the only. schools to beat the 
College. Two victories over the pesky Pnnceton bunch .. and 
overwhelming wins over Fordham, Brown, Syracuse, and 
N.Y.U. featured the season. 

"Red" Klauber's great '22 team that rolled up 504 points, 
a mark seldom achieved, went through. a whirlwind campaign, 
bumping off twelve opponents and 10sIIlg only to Syracuse by 
a count of 30-31. Later in the season, the local courtmen 
clearlv established their claim to the Eastern title by beating 
the Orangemen by the decisive I?1argin. of. 30-21. Columbia. 
Fordham, N.Y.U. in the metropolItan dlstnct fell before the 
mastery of the home boys, as did Brown, Holy Cross, ~och
ester, Cornell, and Northeastern. 

A similar record was made by the quintet the following 
year. With Perlman, Palitz. Hodesblatt, Goldberg, Match, 
Nadel, and Salz in the line-up, the team went through the sea
son undefeated until the very latst game, when N.Y.U. downed 
them, 2'8-24, after a torrid battle. Manhattan, Brown. Va:nder
bilt, McGill. 1!'ordham, Holy Cross, M.l. T. and CatholIc U. 
Were the more prominent of the teams that took one on the 
chin from Holman's men. 

A snappy five playing heads-up basketball added to the 
.prestige of C.C.N.Y. during the. win~er of 1924-25. The 
met title was easily won with vlctones over Manh.attan, 

Fordham, and N.Y.U. but the Navy and. Maryland.spOlled a 
perfect recora.. Dickinson, .Maine, Toronto, 9athohc U. and 
Carnegie Tech were met and sent home chastIsed. . . 

Four unexpected setbacks at the hands of pICkmson, 
Fordham. Catholic U. and Manhattan made the '25-'26 cam
paign an inauspiCious one. Victories over R~tgers, Temple. 
McGill, Ursinus, Union, N. Y.U. and Fordham,.m a sec~nd ~n
counter. regained some of the lost reputatIon. Rubmstem, 
Goichman, Hodesblatt, I. Goldberg. and T,ubby, No.2, repre
sented the Lavender that year. 

After eight straight victories. last year's five suffered 
three losses in a row from Fordham, Carnegie,. and C~~holic U. 
the last two by one point margins. A one-pomt decl!Jlon over 
the Violet five as well as victories over Rutgers, Manhattan, 
VH1anova, Dickinson, St. John's, and Union helped make the 
season a fairly successful one. 

-0- __ ... _ .. ____ . 
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cut in the Brom. 
ley workrooms. 

5 WEST FORTY.SIXTH STREET 
177 BROADWAY. NEW )·ORK 

MUSIC 
For All Occasions 

J\JI.P \THf<·h .)~t;1 

1')4 Fnurth.,b\cl1l1C_· __ ~ 
'" rll!i.«')Wit1l 

l'iC\\ Yor], Ci·l\ , 

NO MATTER HOW MUCH 
YOU LEARN 

y,',j. K:\,OW ONLY so IIIUCH AS YOU 
I,I:'\IE:\THER. Your w!nd will obey you 

,! i 1\ proportion to the requirements 
I :d;!('I~ UJlon It it you give It a chance. 
:\ '.1 n always remember it you trn-in 

',I' IIlind to serve you when and ~.:J you 
, ! it If) serve. You ran think a.nd talk 
". l' :1 nc1 rlcnrer with training that 

\' .:! 1:1 ke but a tew mf!"lutes of your 
J'rof. 1\f. V. Ah-o:ood, formerly ot 

::-.:. Y. College ot Agriculture nt 
'J .".1, now Editor oC Utica. Herald-DLs-

11 \\'i"otf': "1 have nil memory courses 
,I ~ (>lIra is bp.st ot Jot. You Owe It to 

JlIlh!ic to publish It in book torm." 
rf· . ..;pOJ)sc to this and other demandR 

. i.,. r·f,Urse has been issu'!d in a. handy 
j t I 1.· "\'ulume to tit your pocket and the 

,'-I i.s but Three Donars Ilostpald until 
j ".' '·'llher when Five DoUars wUI be the 

LIFE and HERALD. John.on City, N.Y. 

WHY GOD MADE HELL 
no yOU know why? It you don't, you 

i !-hould Jearn NOW--o.t once. One"rovlew
/.,. has said: ""W'hen Dante went to Hen 

:1 h(> must have steered cleE!--r of the roast .. 
'ing appnratu8........ It remained for Dr. 
Sa.uRbrah to Interestingly and fearsomely 
df"!sf'nbe the nether regions." Over 
2.000.000 have read It. Why not you? 
One Dollar postpaid. 
LIFE 'and HERALD. Johnson CIty, N.Y. 

1Z PENCILS WITH NAME 
I DlHlTIJ11m TV (l0Ln nnlt I . .llUnl1W m UV V, OU\}. 

!
",,"orted colors. high gr"de No. 2 blaok 
lead. postpaId. Cases tor six pencils. 
Morocco. *1; leatber. 76c.; Imitation 
leather. 60c. 
LIF'E and HERALD. ,Iohnson CIty, N.V. 

Afternoon Tea and Dinner Dances 

EDDIE DAVIS and his Hotel Lorraine Orchestra 

[
The Saturday Night Supper DanCt>..8 ] 
begin at 9:30 each Saturday Night 
during the season. 

The Smith Brothers start out for vengeance 
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CROSS-OOUNTRY TEAM 
PLACES IN FINAL RUN 
Charlie Roth Among First 

Forty at Intercollegiate 
Freshman Run 

Employment Bureau Has 
Summer Positions Open 

Several summer JPOliitions are 
open for eligible students accord
ing to an announcement by AI 
Rose, manager of the College em
ployment bureau. Thes; inc1udr; 
several camp councillors hips .. ud 
hotel jobs. 

I 

GRIDDERS TO BE HONORED 
AT COLLEGE CLUB DiNNER 

25 Men of Varsity Squad 
Im'ited to Attend Affair 

at Hotel Imperial 

Lavender grid men of 1927 will be 
Concluding quit.e a successful sea

son in cross-country by winning five 

out of the seven dual and trianguluf 

meets held, the Lavender freshmen 

ran one of the!r finest races last Mon
day afternoon at the Inwrcollegiate 
Run hE'ld at Van Courtlandt Park. 
Charlie Roth, running the fastest 
race of his career, finished with 
the fi~st forty. This is bettE'r 
than any City College man has as yet 
dOlle. 

h,mored at a dinnp!, tenderpd hy th~ 

CONFERENCE TO DISCUSS City College Club; at the Hotel Im
FRAT SCHOLARSHIP perial, Broadway and 32nd Strpet, on 

--- Wednesday, Decf'mbt'I" 7 at 7 P. M. 
Scholarship will be the main tllpic Some 25 men of the squad have 

to be discussed at a two day session been invited. The dinner is an 
of the Interfraternity Conference to annual event that' usually ,proves to 

be held at the Hotel Pennsylvania on be one of the highlights of the col

November 25 and 2& About 200 
delegates from fraternal organiza
tions of the United States will attend. 

Oharlie Roth, a sprinter, who had Judge William R. Ba:ns, chairman, 
never before rUil cross-country, was will call the meeting to order at 9 
developed under the able tutelage of o'clock Friday morning. 
Sam Goldberg, former Syracuse cross- Speakers include Dr. John J. Tigert, 
country star. , United States Commissioner of Edu-

Due to the lack of five able men to· cation, Dr. Josiah H. Penniman, pro
represent the College, no varsity vost of the University of Pennsyl
cross_country team was entererl in vania and Misg Louise Leonard, head 
the Intercollegiates. Penn Stat" WO!l of the National Pan-Hellenic Con
both the frosh and varsity runs at gress, the soroity organization o~ 
the Intercollegia1< 8, Bill Cox, famous American colleges. 
Quaker stllr, ," ing the main run. 

lege social season. Prominent athletes, 

heroes of former days will be present. 

In vi"w of the success the foot_ 
hall team enjoyed this year, the din_ 

ner promises to be a gala event, and 
a succe~sful reunion of City College 
men. This banquet will ,serve as it 
fitting tribute to the highest scoring 
lEOam City College ever had. 

Further information about the af
fair may be secured by writing to the 
City College Club at the Hotel Im
perial, Broadway and 3211d Street. 

DEUTSCHER VEREIN ELECT DR. MAGNES TO ADDRESS 
NEW OFFICERS FOR TERM BIG STUDENTS' RALLY SECOND MERCURY ISSUE 

FULL OF WITTY HUMOR 

(C'olltirwt'd f .. om page 1) 

Dr. Judah L. Magnes, chairman of 
the Hebrew University in Jerusalem, 
will speak at a student's rally next 
Monday, Nov. 28 at 7:30 p. m. in the 

CORRESPONDENCE II 
'To the Editor of the Campus: I" 

A lIent some of the selections on the! 
sports editur's all-Metropolitan foot_ 
ball team, as published in last Fri· 
day's issue of The CampI,g, I would 
like to take this opportunity of ex· 
vrcl",slllg my .:;pinion as Lv his choice:i. I 

In the first place, how can a typo 
ical all-Metropolitan team fail to in
clude Captain Johnny Clark in the 
line? And not only did Sports Sparks 
omit him from the first and second 
teams, but it even neglected to ac
cord Clark an honorable mention. At 
least one paper, the,Fordham Ram, 
has placl!d the Lavender captain on 
its first team. 

Secondly, I note that Shaw of Col
umbia is put at right guard on the 
second eleven. Now it so happens 
that Shaw did not play all season for 
Columbia due to the fact that 'he had 
already seen three years or service. 
But perhaps your sports editor was 
not aware that he was picking a 1927 
aU-Metropolitan. 

As for the pivot man on the first 
eleven, also a Columbia man, namely 
Lambart, the Columbia coaches re
placed him during the season for 
what they considered a better centre. 

Finally, all,,\\· me to express my 
surprise at the absence of Miller, N. 
Y. U., ft"om any lineups. And Miller 
has heen accGunted one of the best 
linesmen in the East. 

Sincerely, 
DA VI]) CORAL '28. 

school of collegiate artists which felt 
compeJied, a few YNll·S ago, to sur· 
l'ound every drawing- wilh a gorge
ously bedecked circle occupips a 
huge part of th" spHce. JesRe Spark 
pulls the issue's best bet in the line 
of verse with his f) ft Heard Line 
balnde. 

Sam Barron, Jerome Feinstein and 
B('n Kummel were electp.d into the 
offices of president, secretary-treas
urer and major, respectively, of the 
Deutscher Verein Society at theil' 
last meeting. At this time new mem
bers were accepted in to the organ
ization. 

auditorium of the Institute of Re- ';'''';;:::':-:'-:::-:::-======::-::-::-=-==-='';.:'-. 

Jigion, 40 West 68th Street. l' l' 

NtwYOAK 

FOOTBALL 
FACTS 

Professor Whyte was honored at a 
banquet given in his behalf by the 
German students. He related an ac
count of his meeting with Prof. 
Von K1enze, for::ner head of th!l 
Germlln department of the College, I 
who is now in Europe. 

Plans for extensive activity were 
arranged. It is expected that many 

• professors from the College and 
I other institutions will address the or· 
ganization. A play in German, acted 
by the club members is also con· 
templated. 

CLASSIFIED 

VIOLINIST, experienced, jazz 01' 

classical; open for connections, 
Locker 1643. 

This meeting has been arranged by S H 0 R T HAN D : 
the New York Avukah in co-opera- :".h"rl~n,I1~1 /:., IN ONE MON I 
t' ·th th ,< h S . . I "p,'wntlng TH ' 

IOn WI e .i~.1enora oCleties of By Prof. 'Millpr. who taug-ht n t . 

C. C. N. Y., Hunter, N. Y. U., and ColumbIa UniversIty FIVE YEARS I 
Ad I h· A . I ·11 f I MILLER Institute of SHORTHAND I 

e p 1. mUSlca program W1 0 - ).Ifi;) OJ'(ladwtlY .at 42nd St ~ Y C' . I 
low the lecture. l'hon~ • WiA{'onsl~ '9330 . Itj ___ J 

An extremely new 
overcoat! noubla· 
breasted, slightly form
tttting, with alash pock. 
ets. A distincti ve model. . 

A gre~ new srock embracina .ingle-breasted fly-front or 
hunon-through box c«>ars, the new 2 and 3-but

·ton ,"its, and our exclusitle TRIMTUX 
Tuxedos, starting at $27.s0 

:8LUMBEAG 
q :JjLOCI<w 

104 CA .... AL .§iT. 

PURCHASE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO 

QIU1UPUll 
NOW ._-

$1.00 FOR THIRTY-SIX ISSUES 

-to get them 
straight-to get 
them Quickly
whether advance 
news or final re
sults. read 

1 The Best t 
Sports in Pages 

STUDENT to work afternoons, in
vestigating. Liberal Salary. Call 
before 11 A. M. or after 2 p.. M. 
Eastern Business School, 202 West 
116th Street. 

A large, desirable furnished room 
with private family is available for 

two students. Inquire of Mrs. Hen
rique, 87 Hamilton Place or call 
Audubon 1200, Apt. 8. 

Howdy! 
Leon Says-

Blne., brogue.. bouquets. 
Wt!lre n"t throwing 'em at 
vca, but telling)'Ou itt8 time 
to consider. lfow about the 
new Lejacket? 

o.esterfiei~ smokers 
dodt cltange with 

the calendar 
New York 

Every Day in 

IDbt~~un 
~11111111.4I 

We'.-e clothiers with a _1 

cOME oN Up! 
LEON .. ARTHUR 

CLOTHIBRS 

S48 Broadwav <_ 14th St.) 
New York City 

, -I TheKnickerbotkers i 

1 1551 

. DANCE ORCHESTRA 
-- Directed by ARNOLD SHAW--

MilJison Ave. Lehigh 2520 r 

U=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I'I - , 

•• • but watch how other smokers are changing to Chesterfield! 

POR'IHE BEST 
OF GOOD ImASONS 

BET'i'ER:TASTE/ 

• 
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Difficult! 
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teams by the 
organization , 
Singer '28, G 
?eorge Siegal 
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will debate G 
Pennsylvania 
in Philadelphia 
following this ( 
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